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Htfore Mi'. Justice JlTa?/woorl and Mr. Justine Knox.
3IIHB ALI SHAH {rETixioNEi'.) v. MUHAMMAD IIUSEN asd oth ers (opposite

tA-RTiES).*
Jiecisioil—JPowsrs o f  Jligit Courf, —Jttrisdiction—Act I X  o f  1S87 {SmaU Cause 

Conris Act'), no7i. it, cl. (IS).
Unleasthe facts from wLicli want of jurisdiotiou on tlie part o£ a subordinate 

Court may be infeiTed are patent upon tlie fiice of the record, the Higli Court will not 
interfere 5u revision.

A suit by a Sliilumnnailnu to obtain a sliare in property distributable under tlic 
ienn;  ̂ of a ccrfciiii cmlowviioiit is a snit of the iiatuvo eoutemplatcid by clause (18) oP 
Kflieda’.a ii of the Proviaciiil Small Cause Courts Act (IX of 1SS7), and therefore not 
cagui;;.able by a Court of Small Causes.

Tlie facts oJ; this ease sufficiently appear from tlie judgment o£ 
Malimoodj J,

Pandit Simclar Lai |intl Maulvi Ghidam M'ujtaha, for the appli- 
cants.

Mr. B. for the opposite parties.

MAimooD, J.— This is an application under s. 023 of the Code 
of Ci '̂il Proeeihire involiing- the aid of this Court as a Court of Be- 
vision to disturb the decrees of the Munsif of Agra and the Subor
dinate Judge of that district as the Appellate Court which disposed 
of the case i)i â -jpeal.

The solitar}  ̂ ground upon which such interference is invoked is, 
that the Court of the Subordinate Judge and the Mdnsif at; Agra 
had uo jurisdiction to try this suit, which was exclusively cognizable 
by the Court of Small Causes at Agra; In arguing this matter 
much ability has been displayed on behalf of the appellant by Psindit 
Sundar Zal and Mr. Glmlavt M-ujtaha  ̂ and in resistirg it we have 
to deal with the argument of Mr, DwarJcanalh Ba!turji,yii\\o appears 
for the opposite party.

The facts out of which this dispute has arisen are very simple. 
I t  is admitted that to the tomb and shrine of S^ah Vxlayat Shah is

* Application No. 2S of ISDl for revision, tinder s. 632 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, of a docreo of Bubn C{anp,a Saraii, Subordinate J-udgc oi: Agta, dated the 3rd 
April 1891, varyint,' a decrec of Miuilvi Muhamimd SlnUi, Mmislf of Agra, dated the 

■ 33'bU November ISiJO,
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attachai cerfcain propsi'ty of vvliicli Uja profits have to be devoted to 
the chrffah} and that such property is not only devoted to the ex
penses coiitingsnt upon the ritual of the Muhammadans in respect 
o£ sneli raafcterg, hat is Jilso distributed among bis descendants, 
among whom the parties to this litigation are admitted to be. It  is 
also admitted that in respect o£ such properties the plaintiff has no 
right of personal ownership, but that the right by which he collccts 
the income of the property is in the capacity, of sajjada-nashin^ or̂  
to use the phrase employed by the lower Courts, as muUnoalU, and^

, to use the English simple phrase, he would be called the trustee of  ̂
the property.

It  seems that the parties to this litigation are not on friendly 
terms, because this very snit shows that the share claimed by the 
pkintiiEs, respondents, being' the share to wliioh they were ei:ititled. 
tuider the object of the ivo.qf\ though found to be due to them, has 
not been paid by the defendant sajjada-nashiji. There is not one 
question pressed upon us showing that the conuiirrent finding’s of 
both the lower Courts are wrong; upon the merits as to the amoufit 
due to xhe plainlift’s whora Mr. Banerji represents.

But it is argued that although the plaintiffs might have had 
such a right of claiming theiiioney that they did claim in this suit, 
yefc the suit waw of a character not entertaivable in an ordinary 
Court of Civil Judieature becaase of s. 16 of the Provincial Small 
Cause Courts A ct  (Act No IX  of 1S87), and it is then argued that 
because the suit was not a suit of an ordinary civil character, there
fore we, should now sea a.sicl0 tl ê doereas of b.ofh the Courts below, 
leaving it open to the 2)bsintilfs, respondents, to bring- any action iji 
the Small Cause Court at Ag-ni..

Now I have no doubt that the provisions of s. 16 of the Pro
vincial Small Cause Courts Act (Act No. IX  of 1887) require that 
suits cognisable by the Small Cause Courts should be entertainable 
by those Courts and those Courts alone, but I am also satisfied that 
the proTisioas of s. 11 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act No. X IV  
of 1880) require that unless it is shown that a cause does not fall 
■sfithin the. ordinary jmisdietion o f a Civil Court^ the cause beings



as it is here a-drnitted and conceded^ a cause of a civil nature, the 1892 
Court is not to decline jurisdiction, so that, if I understand tliese Mihb Ali 
two clauses aright, the following- question arises ;—

Is tljere aKytiiing’ in the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act (Acfc 
1^0. IX  of iSbY) to have ousted the jiirisdictltjii of the Mims-i£ of 
Agra as a Court of first instance or of the Subordinate Jndge of 
Ag’ra as a Co art or a,ppeal Ly reason of there being a separate Small 
Cause Court ?

In arguiug' this point to show that such was the case  ̂Pandit 
Sundar Lai and Mr. Ghulain Mnjtyiha, on behali; oi‘ the petitionerj 
have relied upon two of uiy own jadgments in Jal I)ei;i v, Idaihura, 

and in Mcsu-ii Aii y . Mohain Ali [9.), The argurnenfc in 
reg-ard to tliese rulings on belialt oi: the petitioner has heen that the 
principle applies to this case also, and that, therefore; the ruling of 
the Bombay High Court in Bibi Ladli Begam v. Bibi liaje Rabia 
(S) requires us to set aside the decrees of the Courts below with the 
effect that matters would stand exPvCtly as they did befoi'^ the 
litigation erer was started, irrespective of what happened in the 
Courts below.

Now, in the first placc, thei-e is much in the judgment o ! Markby,
J., in the case of Droho Mo^es Babee m. Bipm Mimdiil (4}) which 
may have to be considered as to whether or not at this stag'e a plea 
such as that raised in,this applioation is to be entertained; because 
it must be remembered that the Act upon which that ruling proceed
ed >vas the one which preceded the present enactment and was m 
pari materia.

It however, not upon this ground that' I wish to dispose of 
this case. The petitioner never raised the question of ji^sdiction, 
either in the Court of first instance or in the lower appellate Court, 
and the mere fact of contending that there was a want of jarisdic- 
tioH at a stage such as this, under s. 622 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure, is not sufficient to decide whether that Court had or had 
not jurisdiction. Therefore, there was no material and no findings

(1) Weekly Notea, 1S3S, p. 193. (3) I. L. R. 13 Bom., 6S0.
(2) Weekly Notes, 1890-, p. 201. (4) 10 W. :R., o .b , 6.
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ill tliG coTiciivrPnt iVul îTiPnls oi: tlio lowpv Courts to ll'sc peii"
tioiiet to sustain bis plea tliat tliere was anj' want of jurisdiction in 
tins case. The powers exereisealjle Ly tliis Court as a (Jouvt of revi
sion have been the subject of considei'atiou ]:>y me iu numerous 
cases where I  have .held that  ̂ unless facts ousting jurisdiction are, 
patent from the pleading's of: the parties and the iindings of the 
Court, this Courts as a Court o£ revision  ̂ should desist from inter
fering’. AdT)pting' the same views and applying' them to this case  ̂
I  do not think that there is any reason to interfere.

I  wish, however, to mention as to clause (18) of the second Sciie- 
dule of the Provineial Small Cause Courts Act (Act No. IX  of 18S7) 
exckidino- suits I'elating' to a trusty that I regard this suit as pre
sented hy the pleadings of the parties in this cause to be a suit 
oi that character, and ibat upon a former occasion also the same 
view was adopted by Stuart, C.J., and Turner, J., in Miscella
neous No. 33B of 1877. The case iŝ  therefore, not shown to 
be a fit <5ase for cognizance by the Small Cause Court, and there
fore the Covu-ts below had jurisdiction, and I would decline to inter
fere. 1 therefore reject this application with costs in all the Courts.

Ks’ox, J .~T he pleadings in this case, in my opinion, show that 
it is one of those eases v.diicli l.y clause (18), sch. ii, attached to 
the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act (IX  of 1887) was indistinct 
terms excluded from the cog'nizance of the Small Cause Court. 
The parties before us in a previous ease, to which my brother 
Mahmood has alluded, contended over property of the same naiure 
and in that case it was determined by this Court that the ease was not 
one for rent, but oae relating- to a trust, and therefore under the Act 
then in force (Act No. X I  of 1865) a suit which Courts of Small 
Causes could not liear and determine. Bearing these facts in mind 
and for similar reasons to those ali'eadj given^ I am of opinion 
that this case is one in which there is no cause for us to interfere, 
and I  would concur in dismissing’ the application with costs in 
p,ll-Courts,

dppUcaHon rejeckd.


